E lsewhere in this issue, Dean Clark poses questions to me that probe into how SEG has changed over the 30-year lifetime of TLE and how it appears SEG will change in the near future. One of those questions deserves more comment than what I said to Dean; i.e., the question about the business philosophy that SEG is moving toward with regard to national and international meetings. Today as SEG plans and executes any type of meeting, whether large or small, we are finding intersociety cooperation necessary to ensure the targeted meeting is effective, attracts a proper type and size of crowd, and appeals to exhibitors. This increasing spirit of intersociety cooperation affects aspects of SEG other than just the number of meetings we schedule and the recruitment of sponsors for those meetings. Intersociety cooperation also impacts our conferences, workshops, honorary lectures, continuing education programs, and publications.
The number of meetings, training classes, workshops, and conferences scheduled by SEG and other geoscience societies each year is overwhelming. A problem that arises more and more is that Society A offers a workshop or conference on a topic that is essentially the same topic that Society B offers at approximately the same time. The result is that one or both meetings experience low attendance, potential attendees are torn as to which meeting to attend, and organizers, sponsors, and exhibitors are frustrated. Any company that sells services or products used by geoscientists can tell you that they simply cannot attend all meetings to which they are invited and where they are usually expected to purchase booth space and exhibit.
I saw an example of this meetings proliferation in January when the Executive Committee was presented a list of 2012 meetings and asked to decide who would be the official SEG representative(s) at each of them. There were 37 events on the spreadsheet, and this list had been "vetted" to contain only the more important events where SEG officers should be present. Approximately half of the meetings were outside of North America. Even a full-time SEG president who has no daily-job responsibilities could not attend all meetings that request the president's presence.
So, is SEG approaching the limit of meetings in which we should be involved? The answer depends on which sector of the globe is considered. Several think there is no great need or opportunity to initiate a significant number of additional meetings in North America. This topic is a form of ongoing discussion and evaluation. In fact, you will read below of a new U.S.-based meeting involving SEG, AAPG, and SPE that we expect will become huge. Certainly in areas of the globe where economies are becoming stronger, efforts to exploit energy resources are expanding, and the number of people practicing applied geophysics is increasing, there is considerable pressure (and need) to introduce new meetings. It is in this arena-expanding the number of meetings in new global locations-where intersociety cooperation becomes a critical business philosophy.
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Intersociety cooperation
In this regard, it is worthwhile to summarize some of intersociety cooperation efforts now being practiced and implemented. Each of these efforts builds relationships that make intersociety sponsorship of meetings more common and also assists in constraining the unrelenting growth in the number of meetings.
AAPG: From a historical perspective, there are several examples of SEG and AAPG cooperation. These cooperative projects have been primarily in the areas of publications and workshops. More recent efforts are a joint AAPG/SEG office in Dubai and a cooperative effort to establish an onshore technology conference, titled "Unconventional Resources Technology Conference," patterned after SPE's successful Offshore Technology Conference. This is the meeting I referred to above, and which will be revisited again below. History was made in February of this year when the AAPG and SEG executive committees and office staffs met in a joint session to discuss a range of cooperation opportunities. One outcome of that meeting was a decision to have a joint meeting of AAPG/ SEG officers and staffs in February of each year. A memorandum of understanding is being prepared that will address issues such as fees for nonmember attendance at the other society's annual meeting and other policies that will encourage interaction among AAPG and SEG members. These efforts will result in more joint SEG/AAPG meetings and activities in the future.
SPE: No oil-related professional society matches SPE in the number of workshops, conferences, and meetings held around the globe. My understanding is that SPE has approximately 100 such events each year, an average of two per week. Numerous SPE meetings appeal to SEG, with the OTC being the flagship example. The onshore equivalent of OTC mentioned above was the brainchild of AAPG, but this new meeting cannot be a success without SPE and the engineering community getting involved. That is exactly what has happened-AAPG, SEG, and SPE are cooperating to create what may well become one of North America's most important meetings for those engaged in finding and extracting energy from onshore basins. This new visionary meeting for onshore exploration and production technologies is expected to expand and encompass onshore technology operations around the globe, just like its parent, the OTC, has done for global offshore operations.
EAGE: There has been a flurry of cooperative efforts between SEG and EAGE during my presidential year. Gladys Gonzales, EAGE vice president, accepted SEG's offer to chair our SEAM Technical Committee. EAGE observers have been invited to participate in meetings of SEG's new Oil and Gas Reserves Committee as we strategize how to integrate geophysics into the world of reserves estimation. SEG has offered EAGE a no-cost room where it can offer its EAGE Education Tour (EET) program to attendees at our 2012 Annual Convention, and SEG will assist EAGE in advertising its EET class. More recently, a draft MOU has been cycled between the SEG Executive Committee and the EAGE board to define areas of cooperation. Official signing of this MOU is scheduled at the 2012 EAGE Meeting in Copenhagen. I have a thick file of correspondence between myself and EAGE's principal board officers because of our efforts to keep each other informed about SEG/EAGE issues.
Intersociety cooperation committees: SEG has several individual committees that focus on cooperation strategies with specific sister societies. The membership of these committees consists of people from SEG and from the targeted society with whom we need to develop cooperation strategies. I requested in January that the chairs of these intersociety cooperation committees band together to form an oversight committee on all SEG intersociety cooperation. Regular communication among these chairs should ensure SEG applies a logical and consistent policy toward all allied geoscience societies. This oversight committee can advise the executive committee whether an effective strategy developed with one society should be considered for all societies, and whether an ineffective effort with one society should be attempted with another society. It is through these committees that SEG fosters intersociety cooperation with societies such as EEGS, AGI, and AGU in addition to some of the societies I have discussed above.
In summary, intersociety cooperation is becoming an operating philosophy within SEG and our allied societies. One obvious and beneficial outcome of this philosophy is a growing trend toward cooperative intersociety meetings in an attempt to constrain the rapid growth in number of meetings.
-BOB HARDAGE President
Geophysics in reserves estimation
Since the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) issued modernized guidelines at the end of 2008, we have observed an increasing involvement of the geophysics community in reserves estimation. Traditionally, reserves were predominantly in the domain of the reservoir engineer. However, the new SEC guidelines, based on the Petroleum Resources Management System (PRMS), stress the importance of using all geoscience and engineering data to underpin reserves estimates. PRMS is the result of international efforts to standardize the definitions of petroleum resources. The latest PRMS document, published in April 2007, was initially jointly sponsored by the Society of Petroleum Engineers (SPE), the World Petroleum Council (WPC), the American Association of Petroleum Geologists (AAPG), and the Society of Petroleum Evaluation Engineers (SPEE). It was subsequently endorsed by SEG. In November 2011, these five organizations, working through the SPE Oil and Gas Reserves Committee (SPE OGRC), published Guidelines for the Application of PRMS (PRMS-AG) to provide further guidance and additional details including case study examples.
PRMS-AG contains a chapter on "Seismic applications" that received significant oversight from the SEG Oil and Gas Reserves Committee (SEG OGRC). This chapter highlights how, for conventional resources, seismic technology can be used for assessing structural definition, reservoir development, fluid contacts and movements, and flow surveillance. This is illustrated with some case studies from several oil companies. For unconventional resources, the largest uncertainties to date involve establishing an efficient extraction process, an area where geophysical technologies have so far mainly played a supporting role. The entire PRMS-AG document can be downloaded from the SPE Web site (http://www.spe. org/industry/reserves.php).
SEG OGRC is actively supporting the rollout of the PRMS Application Guidelines to the wider industry by coorganizing (with SPE) several workshops on "Petroleum Reserves and Resources Estimation-PRMS Applications Guidelines Document." The first workshop was held in Lima, Peru in May, and the second will be in Mexico in September; plans are underway for further SPE workshops in other parts of the world in 2013. Each workshop will offer a specific session on seismic applications chaired/led by SEG OGRC. Case-study material from several international oil companies has been made available for the workshop; it will be supplemented with examples from local companies, allowing relevant and effective exchange of knowledge.
SEG OGRC is currently preparing a special section on the role of geophysical technology on reserves estimation for the September 2012 issue of TLE. The focus of the special section will be on the rollout of the PRMS-Application Guidelines, relevant case studies, and future developments.
All in all, we have seen a major acceleration in the role of geophysics for resources and reserves estimation in the last couple of years; this acknowledges the importance and impact of seismic technology in this field. We expect this trend to continue and are keen to further expand the guidance, in particular for unconventional resources. Anyone willing to contribute is encouraged to contact SEG OGRC via the e-mail address below.
-Henk Jaap Kloosterman Chairman, SEG Oil and Gas Reserves Committee HJ.Kloosterman@Shell.com 
